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ABSTRACT 
We evaluated the basics of vestibular evoked myogenic potential (VEMP) in healthy 
volunteers by using surface electrodes. We assessed factors affecting waveforms， such as 
position of recording electrodes， within-runreproducibility， between-run reproducibility， bilateral 
difference， and levels of target EMG. The suitable position of recording electrodes was founded 
on the belly of sternocleidomastoid muscle or above. The target EMG level partly affected VEMP 
amplitude. The best measurement condition was revealed that the recording electrode was belly 
of sternocleidomastoid muscle， reference electrode on sternoclavicular junction， and the target 
EMG level was 300μ:V. The measurement values of p13， n23 latency， and amplitude were 13.48 :! 
1.43 ms， 22.56 :! 1.93 ms， 50.5 :!: 22目OμV，respectively. We concluded that evaluation of amplitude 
needs correction by target EMG level. (Accepted on March 12，2014) 
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はじめに
前庭性頚筋電位 (vestibularevoked myogenic 
potential; VEMP)は音刺激により誘発される電
位を頚筋，特に胸鎖乳突筋 (st巴rnocleidomastoid



























































検討項目は，電極位置 (n二 8)，同時再現性 (n













































筋腹 頭側 尾側 筋腹 内側1cm 外倶U1cm
p13 14.19 :!1.67 13.12士1.3415.04 :! 2.31 13.22 :!1.20 13.62 :! 1.49 13.90 :! 0.98 
n23 2.74土2.6 2.34 :! 2.52 23.83土2.48'23.74 :! 0.80 23.07士1.8 23.16土1.76




左 | 右 | 平均
p13 I 13.53 :! 1.75 I 13.42 :!2.28 I 13目48:! 1.43 
n23 I 22.62土2.24I 22.50土2.70I 22.56土1.93






p13 I 14.04土1.44I 13.48 :!1.43 I 13.13士2.28
n23 I 22.66土2.06I 22.56 :! 1.93 I 21.87 :! 1.73 
























下した (p< 0.05). 
日差再現性は， 3例について左右のSCMで1日1
回の計測を5日間行った p13潜時， n23潜時，振




時，振幅それぞれの変動係数は3.8~9.7% ， 1.4~ 
表2に示した通り，左右それぞれのSCMから
導出したVEMPのp13潜時， n231替時，振幅いず





検討した 表3に示す通り， p13潜時， n23潜時で
はいずれも有意差が認められなかったが，振幅で
は3つの背景筋活動レベル聞で有意差が見られた


























p13i替時は13.48:! 1.43 ms， n23潜時は22.56:! 
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